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Tk ' JAKES TIflMONS, fsblUhir,

KRRnVsnilKO. OttlC

' ONCE,

So,. loved. '! lonir iro t
flk Xiuiy summers Imck nay thirty.

Ojiiflj fnco nml ore llko slop.
.V"!'o lorefml tint ho was flirty.

i'j, Trua, l wi a imsMul tiunce,
! When I first loved innilly onco.

Onco I loved. The. mnlit ml fnlr
l'nro lllro mllk'nnd roses mingled,

Ennphlro crus and poidon hnlr,
GrnclnuM liow I turncdnrid ttnglcdl

Onco 1 loved. To bo precipe,
k'lhat occasion lnndo

Oneolloved. A woman Ihli
'nnrc molCKtlc, wild, nnd mournful,

1rilltf .nn M (it. HinnMill till
Clillllnjr mo )th er tnea scornful,

unco loteii. uweroav)co
&a conceal that It was thrice.

ponce t lnreil. Kay, lionot vrrotlil
"itnnR our,onec, "somouotnoriiuu

3G ifllUSI
Well, irond pr or inls, or both,

J II WIUl'SH III MIIIX'9 til Ulll.VK.
I Malders nr nil ereeil nnd climes
' 1 loi ed onco- - n many times.
Oneo I loved. Hutu hy proceed?

Constant time nnd uo will soften
fmnrtlnff ToiiudatluUVScd to bleed.

Uneellovnl, A deal too often;
.. lint, hcllevo me, tboocli n dnnoo,

Nevermore than one at oneo.
Judy.

Glfi'SEOFTJIE WOLF.

Btorios of tho Post of tho Rus-

sian Stoppos.

I'nstritr's Mujllc l'ntlrnts Tho Ucmt uf
llu Nondl.t and tlio Trneler Hunt- -'

I'liff'lll'iu With" Club uml't.iMso
a .A right Willi Horses.

TnocTilnlion ns n preventive of liyilro-pholi- iv

hasjijcoi veil nnotlior sut-bn- in
thoVafiietl renor't o Iho death of onu of
M. Pasluipnllciits.- - Jlio.'viclinl of
Iho ilreailed.iliscaso ivas a Russian rati;
jlk, Svtoj.Avitn eighteen others, liaj
licou bil.tiui'011 the Ut of March last by
"mad" wolves. Dr. I'nstctir-i- g informed
by lili.vSlclanJ from Hussla that biles
from rabid, tvglvcs aro very common in
lifsia,ind that 'U5 per cent' of .thoso
bitten by such bnitcs;diq

tho first "time that tho
world, hag heard anything about mad
wolves, nnd proofs of tho assertions of
tho ltussinii physicians will bo awaited

At tho Inquest held upon
tho bodyofJho hapless mnjilc, howovcr,
nikexnininntion revealed tho presence
in tlio man s check-bon- o of a portion of
n decayed tooth that undoubtedly be-

longed M thb wblf by which ho had
been' bilteu. Now, lHo tooth of most
lleslPc.jlinguinlmals arq poisonous, be-

cause rinJi-aii:- , A wolf doe3j.not need
lo buJtoaAforJtslhlio Ui Jirbdnco death.

result
of WulfiVOUiids "ivhciiAiioglectnl, or
whciltlic blood an
inipilre'stSle. --Thcnynro,hil'ffdreds a'iid
httndr7fR .M jiliajjbs iriijlussia'where
the aro
nllljcitcd With lioredtary disease and on
whflnriho li!to..of any wolf, mad or not
inadiys liable to provo fatal.
' IfmV wolves ilo attack tlio Russian
mujlkf occasionally may bo accepted as
Iho fact. In tho present case wo havo
to imijglno that tho wolves, driven by
hunger.-- , attacked tho live stock of' a
ItusMah communal villago, and that the
tiiuetefcn jiiujiks. Including. tho priest,
received (heir wound In attempting to
drive th) brutes away from their quarry.
Hut that ,tlic wolves were mnd is &

They worn desperato and
dangerous, but'that they had rabies has
jet to be jiroved. Thero aro thousands
of people who havo been attacked by
wolves in Itussia who have rccovereil
without, showing any signs of hydro-
phobia. Tho peasants of tho interior
districts of ltnsla havo every winter to
defend: their stock from wolves, and
fometinips to defend their own lives.
Hut wolvesMo not attack human being!
as a rule, ami tho Russian peasant is
not particularly afraid of them. True,
ho may bo attacked, when coming homo
to his village on his sled, but wolves
can generally get ttieir booty at an
easier prieo than by attacking mujlks.
Tho artist, however, loves to depict
(cones where a pack of wolves is seen
in full pursuit after a sled full of peas-
ants. Tho novelist of Siberian cxllo
life delights in dealing with wolf stories,
and especially loyes (o depict tho peas-
ant urging his horses to their full gait,
mid his wifo preparing to throw tlio
baby out ns a top to tho infuriated
brutes. Thero is ono picttiro that la
well known, sineolthas been tho rounds
of tho illustrated press of tho world. It
is tho famous ono by Schrevcr, repre-
senting a, Russian courier In a sled
drawn bysix.bcautiful horses and pur-
sued' by wohes. This picture is a
reminiscence fionWhu Russo-TurkU- h

war of 1853-5- when Iho artist spent a
long (Into in Wnllaclila, Ilungary and
Soiithprn Ittinsia, whero ho Is said to
hao met Iho Russian courier whoso

formed tho subject of his
pielu're.

There is ono thing, however, that tlio
artist has forgotten in drawing

horses. That is'tlio bells.
These aro a very necessary thing in
Russian prr Siberian travel. Their
pleasant tinttnnnbulatinn is heard on
voursled journey whcicvcr you go. Ilistened' lo them during n twenty-eigh- t
days' journey across Siberia from Oren-
burg to Irktitskcaud again on a four-
teen days' journey northward front'tjio
capital of Eastern .Siberia to l'nkutsk.
Their cessation, Indeed,- - bccan)o,-i- u

ttartlin; ns thq Bjitjden' MpppagQ,othq'
machinery of a transutlantiosteamcr Is
lo tlioi ocean voyager. It usually an-
nounced tho fact that wo had arrived al
(oiiio largo town, where tho jingling of
bells is prohibited by the authorities. On
the ttppci, whoro tllcro Is but littld'
need of proclaiming jouccomiug to tho
wintry wastes, ono is surprised tq
lind Oiaf. ho" Ucll( geiierally jl,ngio
thu londcsb 1 was sttrjirlscd tO'lcarn;
Indeed, that Iho jingling has its use, ns
It Is generally assumed to frighten off
Hie wolveiT Tlidsoiind teems to Inspiro
them wilji feilf'or caulloh, for Iho con-
tinuous sound of tho belU certainly pro-
claims tho fact that all Is w'Oll wit,h tho
traveler. ..And in all my joprneyings, I
must say that Linsfer Lfcard-ol-

a jem-$hl- k

beliig.jiUacked by v.olvos while
driving ids 6led from ono stanzia to the
other, j'ln 'yeryyivqriywintortf. hdwi
Ever, tho run from post-statio- to post-(tiillo-n

bvunilwavfi complcfedvjtliqpt
Iho excitenlant-o- f being aliased tiyHho
Uflvlirillon. "

liurlffg'my nWr oun?o idrosKsul
ucna i jyat epjpmyiat Jjauppplntcd at
iceingjotew wdJVes. 'Jiim'J journey
of 8,000 miles across, tho steppes I sqw
oiny louncen, oieycn in ono uaua, two
in another.- - and one soliturv brute ut n.
distance prow ling about on thd ico of
Ycnnessci. ITul Hid slcdjfs" n grcjlt
nlaeo wherein to. brood wolf stories.
When you aro lying down under your
furs al night and tho sled parsing quick-
ly over (liofioen roads you Imagine,
if tho weather Is not oxtrcmcly cold,
that you can Jiear the deep growling of
tho wolvmi following your sled. If tho
weather Is terribly cold you hear what
you Imagine to be tho short, quick yelp-
ing of u thousund famished brutes after
you. It Is u dreadful sound when you
iirst hear it, but you toon loarn to know
that this peculiar noise, which, assisted
by tho Imagination you fancy to bo made
by tho wolves, is caused
hy Iho woodeu runners pausing over

Iho crisp .snow. Travelers' Siberian
wolf storios are, I am afraid, too often
tho result of Imagination. No book of
travels on Russln or Slboria would, of
course, bo complcto without them. My
first bxporlonco of tho alleged wolf was
two days out from Orenburg. Wo woro
crossing lo tho Ural .Mountain;.. It was
about midnight when on oho of tho
highest ridges Iho jlnglq of tho bolls
suddenly ceased, and Iho yemshlk camo
lo say that ho was oil' tlio road, and that
tlio six horses could not oxtrlcntn tlio
sled from Iho snow-ban- k Into which ho
had run. I wan Inside (ho sled with my
Interpreter. Wo omerged from our cozy
nest of furs and looked around us. A
violent drift-stor- was raging, and tlio
nearest n wns ten nillns nwnv
on tho other sido of the mountain. Wo
decided to send two of tho yemshlks (wo
nau inreo; on norscnacK to tno next vil-
lage to brltrg assistance ot horses nnd
mji". Seeing those dopart the ycmshlk-itr-chl-

seemed to beeomrj possessed of
terror at being left behind with the

horses nnd ho Insisted on fol-

lowing Iho other two.
l'criiapsliu had good reason for doing

tills, sinco wolves aro known lo Infest
tho mountains In great numbers, and'
disabled horses would certainly havo
proved a great attraction lo them. Ho
tills ns it may, wo wntched the horses
dlsappoar over the ridge.

l'in a My, tho jinglo of bells could no
longer bo heard. Wo wero left alone.
A strnngofellingcomes over Iho hearts of
men jef t in such a dilemma. Might not
the men who had genu forassi.stancoget
Into still deeper drifts, nnd thus succor
bedclnvcdforan Indcllnalo time? Hut wo
resolved lo wait patiently and to watch.
Wcgotont our well pons nnd determined,
should wolves appear, to keep them oil
ai well as we could, nnd If attacked t.i
mount to tho ton of tho sledgu and
thero defend ourselves as well and as long
ns wo could. Thu wind drowned every
noise. Wo could not hear auv bowline.
hut through thu mist, a hundred and
fifty or two hundred yards away,
wo discerned a small black
point which wo certainly hail not

before, and then others, which
we decided could only bo wohes or else
dwarf shrubs cleared of snow by the
drhing blast, Wo watched them close-
ly, 'lhoy seemed lo movo. We

to give them a volley. Wo
fired. Thu black spots wero still there.
Either we had inadu very luekv shots
a most improbablo thing or tlio points
wero only chrtibs planted by tho road-
side to guide tlio sledgo drivers over
tlio snowy wastes. Which thoy were I
am uuitu unable to sav. allhcn'li mi in
terpreter, who had for tiireo years been
a dweller in Siberia, insisted on making
wolves out of them. 'All that 1 know is
that at last, weary and chilled, care-
less whether wolves camo or not, wo
cot Into our sledge, buried ourselves in
our furs nnd wailed for deliverance. It
was a lonj;, anxious wait, and it was
onlv after live hours had elapsed that
wp ncaru tun weicomojingio ot har-
ness bells. Wo wero saved. Hut in tho
meantime wu had slept soundly. The
wolves were, I am afraid, nothing but
bushes.

Altogether my experinccs of Siberian
wolves were not excitlnc, and I am com-
pelled to ay thntthosu on thu Orenburg
steppes aro-'no- t in tlio habitof attacking
travelers. They nro arrant cow ards; they
may follow solitary-traveler- but as a
rule thoy conlino their attacks lo the
farm-ynfds- tho villages or watch their
opportunity during tho day to get at a
j oung, juicy, but indiscreet horse that
has wandcred.away from tho drovo or n
sheep that bus strayed away from tho
Hock nnd their nomadic shepherd?. Dur-
ing nil my long journeys I saw, as I said,
only fourteen, besides tlio imaginary
ones in tho Urals. Ono evening, tlirco
days after tho abovu adventure, while
watching thu dreary snow landscape, my
companion suddenly shouted out:
"Thero they are!" Sure enough, thero
were tho wolves. I looked out of the
sled and saw cloven of tho brutes.
They wero as big again as good-size- d

foxes, nnd fccro passing quite across
tho road in front of us in a very leisurely
manlier. After wu had passed they
stopped and calmly lookodat us. I or-

dered Iho yemshlk to stop tho team,
and, getting out of tho sled, wo had
tlmu to take out our rifles, load them
and lire beforu.thev over attempted to
move. Kven then they only went away
in a most dignified unll insulting man-
ner, ns If thuy weio not quito suro what
was best to bo done undur tho circum-
stances whether to remain In tho line
of lire, whero they were comparatively
safe, or by running away, put tlieni;
selves incautiously lii the- - way of acci-
dental nnd sudden death. Another
time two wolves crossed the road nnd
waited for us to hau a shot at them

they thought of loping off to safer
quarters.

To provo how litlio dangor tho na-

tives and dwellers of the Orenburg
steppes consider they are In from wolves
I may say that the drivers scarcely ever
notice their presence. The Kirghcso
nnd s who dwell on Iho Oren
burg plains havb, much of their best
sport in ivnrnevcr uiey
want to chnstiso the unite for robbing
them of their stock nnd devouring a fut
lamb or two, they mount their licet
little horses, and armed with a heavy
club, set out to hunt down tho tuarnu-,der- s

on thu steppes. This thoy enn
easily do when thu .snow is deep nnd not
yet firmly fio.en over, sluco tho wolf
sinks tliroiij-- Iho snow at every step
nnd becomes exhausted, nut 1 final-
ly ho sits down on his' haunches in
tho snow and quietly nWaits for tlio
hunter lo knock him on tho lcad with
his cliili. In hummer tho Kirghcso
hunt tho wolves down In a similar man-
ner on tho steppes, using n lasso In-

stead of a club. Tlio high, prickly
growth of tho prairies prevents th'u
brutes from running fur, mid they
fall an easy, prey to tho luinfcr.
As for wolves following tlio sleds I am
inclined to dqiibt that thpy do this on
tho great post-road- It is tho one ab-

sorbing task of a traveler in .Slboria to
tell when ho (rets home ot tho wild raeo
,beforo the. pursuing wolves, to'descrlbo
how lie, snot tho ouu that approached
nearest Iho sledgo, how tlio brute's com-lia- ni

'S stopped to devour their late
lejidei, while tboAj-oinshi- whipped up
hfs horses nt'tflfrffle speed until (ho
danger was past and tho traveler wits
safely dctiosltcd nt thu next n.

These stories nro capital reading in'
uoqKs, mil tno luctsaio quito ultlerent.
At every statuin or am
a number of good-nature- d dogs, pefs of

who dearly love to follow
their master or friend to tlio next sta-
tion and back. ; 'Most frequently a
couple of dogs will "tliko it into their
jieads to ioumoy in company, buying
nothing elso In the wide world to do.
lint the expedition may movu danger
ous to llioin if undcrtukcn,at night, for
Hie traveler, )i lie liappuudo look out of
JjlsMed, is very apt,o,mlstake fhotn for
n;olb$ iiudjihootaiio of them before tho
ycinshlk, has time to stop him. And it
dead dog is quito as useful lis n.dcad
wolf for the story book of tho Siberian

Jravcjer.
On the Kirghcso steppes, where lm.

nidlise droves of horses aro kept, mid
wheip kumiss is an article of export,
the wolves havo to bo looked uftcr, es-

pecially in spring tlmo, whun they seolc
to Indemnify themselves for tho seyero
fast of the winter, and nro very desirous
to get themselves into good condition
again. Fouls are then in their prime,
and tlio wolf is constantly prowling
about tho taboon,' Tho liorsos are,
however, ulwnys prepared to tuko caro
of themselves aud.to defend tlio younger
members of tho community. Tim wolves
uru wary creatures. They do not miiko
Hie attack openly, They wait till a good-
ly niimbur nro together and the taboon
,'cta little- - scattered. Tlio Uiey uouiu- -

times mako ft rushu'rlnglng on n gener-
al battlo. Such n fight is a splendid
sight. Tho stallions and marcs chargo
down upon tho threatened point, gonor-all- y

putting tho attackers to instant
flight. Sometimes n stray ioni is snap-
ped away, nnd thu mothor, going loil--s

defense, also falls n,vlctlni. If tho at-
tack is kept up tho marcs forma circla
within which tho foals take sholtor,
while others form into n solid phalanx
nnd churgo down upon Iho wolves, tear--'

lug them with their teeth nnd tramping
on thorn with thoir feet. Tho stal-
lions do not Tall into tho phalanx,
but gallop about with streaming tails
nnd erected manes, seeming to act ar
generals, trumpeters nnd standard-boarcr- s,

doing lininonsolvcfiec'.lvo work
nil over the plnln. Their weapons nro
their fore-fe- nnd their teeth. Willi
ono blow tho stallion often kills tho en-
emy or stuns him, and then, snatching
up thu body with his tooth flings It to
the mares, who Irnmplo it out of all
shape. Sometimes n stnlllon meets his
death in such a light, but not often. Tho
Cossncks or Kirghcso nro, however,
generally on the watcli for such lights,
nnd then tho wolves aro easily driven
off.

The wounded yomshlks, who nro now
under Dr. Pasteur's caro, liiwn doubt-
less had to deal with a mord dangerous
class of wolves than those found on tho
Orenburg steppes. Wolves nro much
Inrgor nnd moro daring In parts of Rus-sl- a

proper than In Siberia. Wu can
that after n hard winter, famished

for food, thoy descended upon tho folds
of tho peasants In ono of tho villages,
and that tho inujiks attempted lo drive
them off, with Iho result that thuy woro
severely wounded in tho struggle. Rut
wo hnvo jet lo learn that the brutes
wero mad. John 1'. Jackson, in A Y.
'World.

SEAL PUPPIES.

IntermtliiK Tartu Concerning Thrlr Ilnhltt
nnd Mode of Lire.

Alaska is tho favorite homo of tho fur
seal. About tho middle of Jlay thoy
gather on thu various Islands of that in-

teresting country in great numbers.
Soon after landing tlio females begin to
lind their young, of which they havo
but one; at great intervals twins. As
soon ns tho little fellow is born on tho
sand ho begins to call for his mother
with :i husky, strnngo voice, like tho
bleating of a lamb. Ilo also begins to
puddle about with his eyes wido open,
evidently looking for refreshments.
The pup for the first tlirco months or so
is black ns jet, with two little whito
spots just back of his forearm. When
first bom they aro about ono foot to
fourteen inches in length, and weighing
from three to four pounds. The mother
never fondles or caresses her offspring,
but leaves It in tho sand with hundreds
nnd thousands of oilier puppies, and
goes nway to tlio sea to bathe and catch
tish for food.

The little puppy docs not oven know
his own mother from any other, but is
so constituted that ho keeps up that
frequent bleating, so that when his
mother returns she instantly recognizes
the voice of her own from all tho rest,
and nur.-e- s it.

Kariy in August tlio pups begin to
learn to swim, for during tho first fifty
or sixty days of their lifo thoy can swim
about as well as a stone. Somo natur-
alists aver that their mothers drive them
down into the water nnd teach them tho
art of swimming. This is not true.
After they havo attained tho ago of six
weeks or two months thoy go of their
own choico down into tho margin of tho
surf, where tho water rushes out over
them, and in turn leaves them on solid
ground. If a puppy happens to bo
washed off his foet and carried out be-

yond his depth, ho becomes greatly
alarmed, opens wido his mouth nnd big
eyes, nnd strugglos manfully for the
shoro. Jinny of them nro drowned in
this way. This kind of praetico is kept
up till thu little fellows aro able to
swim in all sorts of wajs, div-
ing, twisting, and floating on
their backs till thoy nro completely
tired out, when they crawl out on Iho
Kind nnd curl down for n nap. When
this is done, usually occupying less than
an hour, thuy aro at it again. Tlio
mother nuver takes tho slightest super-
vision of her children's swimming or
any thing ele, except to como out ot tlio
sua at intervals and givohim nurse.

About tho middle of October tho pup-
pies completely shed their blaek hair
nnd take on a beautiful stccl-gra- v hair,
with u bright brown under-fu- r. This is
their sea-goi- coat. Kariy in winter
they leave Alaska In small squads, and
do not seu land again until their return
tho next May. They go, seemingly by
common consent, to tho south, nnd nro
soon lost in thu vast and wide ocean,
whero thoy spread themselves nut nil
over the North I'acilio from Oregon to
Japan. They rent and sleep in tho
water with thu greatest comfort from
November to May, when those of them
fortunate enough tq cscapo the shaik
and other enemies return again to tho
samo spot where they wero born, having
iiecn on a voyage oi seven months ami
thousands of'miles on tho briny deep.
JlttiiiliUr.

STYLISH BONNETS.
Continued rnrmtarlty or tlio Cloic-rltfln- f;

l'renrh HliJieit.
Many of tho novelties in spring bon-nut-- si

hnvo most of thu trimming placod
upon tho crowns, emulating tlio style of
Katu (Jieeniiway, some of which nro al-

most hidden by loops of d

plcot ribbons. In straws, tho most
novel nro thoso madoif fancy braid of
silver or dead gold, dotted with loops or
tufts of velvet or chniillo. Onu of
these, a model of tho Tyrolean shano is
of v dead gold dotted with cardinal
chenille loops; Ihu lining, of dark car-
dinal satin, and n trimming of black
Spanish incu In front, mjnglcd with dark
red velvet tulips and two largo let
aigrettes tipped with gold. Tlio osier
or canvas bonnets (if lastyear have been
rovived, nnd aru laden with spring
llowors, wintergrcou bolTlcs nnd crys
tallized mosses and grassos. Tho close-titlin- g

French bonnet Is; too becoming
and elegant to bo loft out of tlio list uf
popular sprjng ns it Is
ahvavs found as suitable for tho most
cluborato toilet as it is jFor tho most sim
ple, tho only dillorciico being in tho
materials and trimmings of which each
Is madu. Its popularity, therefore, re-

mains unabated. Leghorns, Mllans and
bouclu Neapolitans nro cited as lUiely to
bo in high favor, but lino Knglislistrnws
and braids in rough effects will follow
thcpiclosoly In jiopularity. hi colors
nro noted Palo almond, ecru, cream.
fawn, wood, nnd golden brown, dark
green, olive, garnet, marine omu ami
pure while satin braidformimnierwear.

.

Morgan Whito was solving up sacks
of guano );i tlio third story of Iho n

guuno works nt Atlanta, and
had a skclu of poarso thread around his
neck, Tho thread caught, on n belt
that was running just over hi head,
and Morgan was lifted up, carried over
Iho pulley, and dropped through an
opening lo tho first lloor. Ho was
killed outright. Atlanta Constitution.

Tho estimates of tho Canadian
Government for the fiscal year IBS'!
amount to $38,5 la.COO. This Is a reduc-
tion from those of the current year oi
about i?'J,0OO,O00.

1'ostal is thu appropriate mine 'of
thu captain of ono of iho mall packou
ou tho Mississippi tUnr.

USEFUL AMP SUGGESTIVE.

Whon spongo onko becomos dry it
Is nlco to cut In thin slices nnd toast.

l'lant memorial troos on tho birth-
days nnd you will hnvo n monttmont of
beauty in every tree Chicago Inlcr-Occa- tl.

Slices of lemon bound tightly upon
the temples nro said to bo n sure euro
for a nervous hoiidaolu?.

To brighten tho insldo of a codes
or ica poi, mi win water, aua u smnii
plcco Of soapj and let it boll nbont

inlnutos. Farm and Fireside.
You havo lo consider iho feeding

of tlio lion ns well as Iho ohlcks. Feed
Iho formor first on grain, and after that
8ho may lako n plok with her chicks.
Chicago Tribune.

Kgg shells crushed luto small oits
nnd shaken well in decanters threo
parts filled with cold water, will not
clean them thoroughly, but innko tho
glass look llko nuw. & Y. Examiner.

Wo need lo study tho habits of in-

sects moro. Nearly nil tlio insects which
iiijuro tho farmer and fruit-grow- have
their parasites, which would keep tlio
enemy in check If properly encouraged.

Ar. J". llcraUl.
Look after the small things of the

farm. Larger profits In proportion tc
tho cost of production aro rcnllrc.d from
sales of butter, eggs, spring chicltens,
asparagus, etc., than from tlio main
crops. Troy Times.

Tea llisciills: Ono quait of ntflcd
Hour, ono nnd one-hn- lf cups of sour or
buttormilk, one-ha- lf tenspoonful of
salt, one tenspoonful of soda
dissolved in tho milk; mix well; then
roll nnd, bent with tho rolling pin till
tho dough Is fulbof blisters and cracks
loudly; roll out and cut with a biscuit-cutte- r,

grease the top with butter, fold
ono iinllovcr tho other, lay on tho bak-
ing tin, so Hint thu biscuits will not
touch. Dip thu fingers in milk nnd rub
tho ton of each, lo glazo them: bako In
a quick oven. Boston lliidgct.

Tho Nashvlllo ..lmcrcm says: "Wt
know of notlilng.tliat pays such a large
percentage on investment as a small,
fertilo farm worked by the owner. He
not only makes an ample support, but
enjoys Iho healthful, feeling of Inde-
pendence. Thd frowns of no man can
cut off his rations. His children grow
up witli tho samo feeling of independ-
ence; nnd their minds expand naturally,
without the malign Influence of a senile
spirit."

Soft Raisin Gingerbread: Ono cup
each of sugar, butter, molasses, sour
'cream or niuk; cream Is best. Onu scant
cup of seeded raisins, ono teaspoonfulot
mixed maco nnd cinnamon, and ono of
ginger, ono rounded tcaspoonful of
soda, siflcd twice with four full cups of
Hour; two eggs. Rub sugar and butter
to a cream, then beat in tho molasses
and spice, working it until It is soveral
shades lighter than when you began.
Add tlio eggs, whipped light, tho milk,
nt last tho Hour. Stir well, put in tho
raUins dredged thickly and beat two
minutes upward. Baku in shallow
"cards" or in pati pans. Eat warm
with cheeso. Boston Ulobc.

MEDICINE-TAKIN-

A llnblt Whlrh Is )'ur Moro Dangerous
Than "Itcnrt-Dtseuse- ."

Sinco tlicro is u special londencyin
most communities to too much
medicine, and to tako it recklessly, it
should not butlio object to increase that
tendency. While tho uso and vnluo of
drugs are not to bo denied, it is claimed
that no ignorant person should ever
dabble with them, remembering that
tho moro active of them nro actlvo be-

cause lhoy are poisons, or at least modi-
fications of poisons,-an- if given injudi-
ciously, when not needed, or in too
largo doses, tho poison-cleme- will
appear. And hero it is proper to refer
to that absurd idea that disease is a
monster, to bo slain by tho administra-
tion of activo poisons killed liko any
other monster, a tiger to bo subjugated.
On tho contrary, disease is but tho ab-
sence of caso or health, a negative
rather than a positive condition, tho re-
moval of which depends mainly on

with nature, whoso efforts
aro ulvavs in tho right. direction,
thougl .. ilways effectual. All of
these, in a certain sense, may bo re-

garded .j curative, though failuro
often results, cither fiom tlio lack of
sufficient physical foundation from sur-
rounding adverso circumstances, or
from an interference on tlio part of
those who would cure, but who, on ac-
count of Ignoranco or fako ideas', in-

troduce discords and false efforts. It
may bo that such, foolishly believing
that tho more critical and dangerous
tho case, even when much reduced in
vital force, tlio moro powerful tho.doso
demanded, act on this principle, and
give tho doso that might bo safe,- - in
ordinary cases, to persons of tho samo
ugo and sex, oxcrcising no discrimina-
tion, no judgment. Such should re-
member that thoso woak In body aro
also weak In tho stomach, as certainly
unable lo bear largo doses as they aro
to perform hard labor. I havo seen
many an adult to whom I would givo
no moro than a strong boy, slightly
ailing, could bear at the ago of four
years. And when such nro dosed with
no regard to their weakness, tho sud-
den death is atlributed to "heart1 dis-
ease," whilo the intelligent know that
but a very small percentage of tho sud-
den deaths aro caused by organio dis-ca- so

of the hoart. Dr. Ilanuford, in
Uoldcn Jtulc.

tl COUNTRY ROADS.
Tlio Stout Approved Method of Construct-tu- ff

Highways In 1'ralrlo Cotintrlcji.
Tho improvement of roads has been

discussed time and . l'rnm tho
ifact that means of mak
ing nnd repairing roads aro not gen- -

;crnlly used, tlio condition of prairio
roads in tlio spring and after many
rains is simply horrible. If tho host
queans at command ,.wero used tho clay
underlying our nrairlo sods may bo
made Into good substantial roads, upon
.which n icnin nt any iiiuu oi mo year
'could'cnrry a ton.'oxcopt forafow days,
perhaps, just as tho frost is leaving tho

f;round. Tho proper idea in
too widu a road-be- but ono

well and accurately graded and fully
compacted. Onco tho road is made and
J' iropcrly draiued, tho oxpenso of kocp-n- g

tho whole in repair would bo com-
paratively light. Tho llrst cost of
.making an earth road along ovory
quarter-sectio- n of land need not exceed
moro I ban fifty cents per aero of land
owned. It Is even claimed possible at a
icost of not moro than twenty cents.
Onco tho roads nro made, tho keeping
them in repair will be morely n nominal
'sum per acre.
i While It is true that a thoroughly
graded earth road will bo a fairly good
ono nt all times of tlio year, it is as true
.that during the dryer seasons it is u
most excellent road if tho grade lias
beon preserved. Iiallast, where It may
b had Is indispensable. When possible,
broken stonu Is host gravol noxt; yet
tho foundation in tho important part,
and in ail prairio roads this must bo tho
natural soil, or rattier the subsoil which
naturally, underlies tho surface.

It Is not to be understood from this
that tho surfaco soil Is to bo excavated
from tho road. Mako your gr&do per-
fect, of surfaco and subsoil, and then
lay on your ballast, if lo bo had, say,
eight feet wide and six' Inches deep. It
wil spread pahirally. Then a little
mini may bo added. Rut, because you
liavA no gravol, do not neglect to mako
the best earth road possible, It will
pay. Wwao Tribune,

CONSTRUCTION OF SILOS.
ilfln of n Trlplo RHo, Condensed from

Btemtrt's "I'eedlnic Anlmnlt."
Three piles aro built together, sido to

side. Thoso nro oach 10 foot wide 32
feet long nnd 10 cot deep, nnd the threo
havo a oapnclty of 1555 Ions. If two or
ono is all that Is wanted they can bo
built, but If a capacity for moro than ono
isnecded it Is cheaper to build nnothcrof
equal size along sido of tho first than to
build onto tho end, for in tho first caso
but ono long wall nnd two short onos
will bo wnuted, while in tho latter It will
tako two long walls and ono short ono.
Othor silos niiiy bo added as tho nocd
increases by building olio long nnd two
snort wans.

Tho roof for a silo of this plan would
span tho length, and as cacli silo is
added tho roof can bo oxtonded over It.
lly this plan one can build the .first soe-tlo- n

ns a trial silo nnd If satisfactory can
add two withoiitchniigiiighis plan. Tho
walls arc intended to bo built of con-
crete ns generally this will bo found
cheaper than stono work.

For convenience of filling tho silo
may be sunk half of Its depth or moro'
In tho earth, where tho situation per-
mits lids to bo done with good nnd oasy
drainage. It Is bcitcr not to go deeper
in nuy case than can easily bo drained.
The excavation should bo at least eigh-
teen inches beyond Iho proposed wall
for convenience of working, Having
got thobottom leveled, set up standards
of 2x0 scantling 1!) inches npart, against
which Iho boxing planks nro to bo
placed and between theso tlio wall built
up. Cnru should bo taken to havo tho
insldo of the standards next the boxing
straight. To hold tho standards firmly
lu place a lath may bo nailed across tho
under ends, then thoy should bo set
plumb and firmly stay-lathe- d so that
they will not possibly movo and get out
of plumb. After tlio standards nro all
set about thu proposed wall tlio boxing
planks 1 finches wido can bo put in and
nil Is ready for tho cement.

Tlio first tier on tho bottom of tho
wall should bo made wholly with watcr-lim- o

I'oncretc, us follows: Mix wollono
part of Akron or Rosedalo cement with
tlirco parts of tine sand whilo dry.
Then mix in threo parts of clean gravel;
now mix Into them mortar and place on
a layer of this two or three inches thick,
in the bottom of tlio wall box, and any
rough, irregular stones that may bb
bedded in thu mortar, taking enre that
thoy do not como quite out to the
boxing plank. Put in all the stono that
ci bo used, but havo n layer of mortar
huween them; tamp them down solid
so as to havo no spaces In tho wall.
Fill tho boxing to tho top, using a layer
of mortar and a layer of stono alter-
nately. After the mortar hns set,
wlilcli will bo in from twelve to twenty-fo- ur

hours, tlio boxing plank can bo
raised n foot and another layer laid.
Above tlio first layer quick-lim- o can bo
Used to mix witli tho cement, a3 it is
cheaper. To ono part of cement and
fix of lino sand add, while dry, four
parts of gravel. Have a vat of quick-
lime that has been d under
water for somo days previous to using,
and uso this thin milk of limo to wet up
and mix into mortar the water-lim- e,

sand and gravel. Thero should bo
about ono part of quick-lim- e to eight of
nnd used.
If tho silo Is to bo below tho surtaco

and particularly if iho situation is
moist, thu watcr-Uni- o alono Is best.

In tho top-lay-

bolts 21 inches long are imbedded 12
inches in the wall projecting .9 Inches
above and with u thread and nut on tho
upper end and n square bent on tho
loner. Thero should bo onoin tho cen-
ter and one 12 inches from each end
wall, and in lino. Kight by ten-inc- h

plates aro placed on tho top of the wall,
having holes through which tho bolts
pass, and tho nuts screwed on. Tho
platos aro framed for short posts 4 or 5
feet long upon which the roof is placed.
The spaco between tho wall and roof is
boarded up excepting such spaco as is
wanted for doors. The doors should bo
double, one hung insldo and tho other
outside. Tho insldo door should bo
hung so ns to close even with tho wall
and felt put between the jams so as to
mako it t, nnd tho outer door
should bo so made that the spaco be-

tween tho two can bo filled with saw-
dust lo the moro perfectly exclude tho
air after the silo lias been tilled.

Tho insido of tho walls of tho silo is
given an even coat of cement thor-
oughly troweled down so a9 to bo
smooth, and the bottom Is also cemented
so ns to bo water-tigh- t. Tho concreto
wall will cost about 10 cents per cubio
foot, nnd Iho entire silo should not cost
over 81.60 per ton of capacity. Ca-
iman's Itural World.

WASHING SHEEP.

An Antiquated Cufttom Which Should no
Abandoned Without Deluy.

With a largu part of tho
of tho country tho praetico of washing-th-

sheep before shearing has gono out
of use; jet there are many who still
cling to tho ancient way. Is thoro any
merit whatever in tho praetico? Alto-

gether too littlo to compensate for tho
cold, disagrccablo job that endangors
tho health of tho men and sheep. Tlio
wool enn not bo so washed while upon
tho sheep as to olivlato the necessity of
further washing; and wlionovor, ns a
rule, it takes two jobs to do what might
bo dono in ono tho cost of doing it is in-

creased. Tho washing can also bo dono
cheaper after removing from tho sheep
than before. Then again tho simplo
fact that tho buyers will not pay enough
more for llccco-washc- d wool to pay tho
cost of thu work together with tlio
shrjnkngo In weight of thu wool, Is
enough to condemn it.

In moro northern sections the, shear-
ing nms bd deferred too long before
thu'watcr gets warm enough to go Into
nnd then son)o tlmo must elapse lieforo
shearing in order that tho wool regain
'its elasticity. It is seldom that a suita
ble piaco can no tounu lor snecp-wasn-in-g

and then to reach it many flocks
havo to bo driven a good distance to
and from it over dusty roads, tlo dust
settling in tho damp wool making it af-

ter washing almost as dirty as before
If the washing is dono In a pond or
stream that has a muddy bottom but
littlo good is dono to tno wool. VTe
know nothing In favor of Iho practoo
nnd much against It. Caiman's Rural
World.

Amusements for Children.

There Is a knack In providing amuse-
ments for children as in overy thing
elso. Do not bo satisfied with keeping
them busy. Never allow them to con-col-

the notion that they aro being put
aside, or havo to nmuso themselves, or,
'witli tho perversity of Childhood, thoy
'will bo nt your heels in a moment. Tho
.imprcsslpn Hint thoy have to keop out
of your way sometimes rouses a spirit
of rebellion if it does not mako tho chil-
dren unhappy and cross. Many a sonsl-tlv- u

child grown morose and sccretiyo
by a system of injudicious management
that gives it an idea that all children
aro "endured nuisances," No ono,
grown or small, cures to bo looked upon
us "a necossary evil." Ho not allow
any work to keep you long from tho
children's room. A'lovlng pat, n kiss,
a smilo, only take u moment horn and
thoro, and moments so spent, even on
busiest days, nro always well employed.

Jtabyhood,

Miss Hutlon, u society lady of Now- -

fiort, R. I., forced hor way into a
stopped tho light, and uftor-war- d

appeared us witness against ""
kpectutors. i'roviiltuiv Journal,

In matters of lbvo nothing Is so
common to all woraon as tho doslroi
that another woman slmlj not gain that
whloh sho licrsolf rofusos. Alexander
Hamilton,

Toothache, homlneho and othor noho
nro cured by fit Jacobs Oil, l'rlco, CO cents:

Prompt to euro nnd safo to tako' is Roil
Btnr COugh Cure No poisons, no opiates.
Fried, twonty-flv- o cents n bottlo.

p

lro, mndnml Mod.m I er think twos. Bhoe-deslo-r
moasuro)-A- h, yes, two. A pairwould bo two twos, four altogether. To hoy

r., JV,?? ft r,n,lr.of ladles' Trench kids, No.4." Chicago .Vail.

IJnAsn and wiry hnlr liooomoi toft and
pllnnt p liall's Hnlr Honawor.

Many a mother has found Aycr's Chorry
foctotiil lnvaluablo in cases of croup.

Tur.Rn nro somo things hnrdor to keep
than n diary, A three-dolla- pocket-knif-

forlnstanco.
S .

Respite Not tho Vnr of Hinull Thlnn.
I.ittlo things may holp a man to riso n

bent pin In'nn eay cludr for Instance, Dr.
Pleroo'R Pleasant rurgatlvo.Pellota" aro
small things, pleasant to tako, nnd thoy
euro rellovo torpid livers
and do wonders. Uclng puroly vegetable
thoy can not harm any ono. All drjjgglsts.

A nuTCUKR Is Known to bo .Tory prompt
In all his engagements, esnoelnlly tfioso In
which ho promfsos to moat a man. Chlcaaa
Ma ft.

i
Tnn now adrertlsomont on this para of

Lo l'ngo's Liquid Ohio warns overy body to
boworo ot a deceiving bottlo. Tho wise
will buy Lo Pago's1 ..only. First, bocauso
they gotdoablo tho worth of tho inonoy in
quantity; and second, becauso Lo 1'ago'sls
a tried and gluo. It ll
used by tho Smithsonian Instltuto. and oth-
er Government departments, and by

manufacturers, sucu as tho Fuflmnn
Palaco Car Company, as well ns by pooplo
gonornlly. Its popularity is basod on Its
merits at a glue, ana until rival manufactur-
ers can produeo n, gluo that will ilo moro
than Lo Fngo'sdld at Now Orleans, whorl n
block ot Georgia plno, oho inch mi uare,
butted, registered 1,013 popnds on a ltiehlo
tostlng-machln- o before parting, they will
bo unablo to overtop its

r
Yes, dear gtrl. tho man to whom you

gave tho mitten Is froo. lie's a man- -

A". O. Picayune.

On and after May 1st, tho C B. fc Q. R.
R. will put on nalo round trip excursion
tickets to Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo. Thoso tickets nro good going west
forflltoon days fromdnto ot sale, nnd to
return until October 31st, 1SSC Round trip
tickets, limited as nbovo, aro also for sale
at low rates, via this routo, to Las Vegas.
Hot Springs and other prominent tourists'
points. For tickets, rates anil goaoral in-
formation Inquire of tho ngout nt tho C B.
& Q. It, U. Station.

The ploasnntest way to tako cod liver
oil Is to fattou pigeons with It, and then
eat tho plgoous. A", 1'. Telcuram.

1 iiivp. received great benefit from Uio
uso of Athlonboros; moro than rrom any
othor remedy, nnd I havo tried a groat
many for tho relief of neuralgia. Many
who nave used It hnvo also been greatly re-
lieved. John T. Honra, publisher Vatlm
Scntind, Sidney, Ohio.

"What bell nro you ringing!" he asked
of tho colored sexton. "Ills is dosocon
ring of do fus b?U."

Pi KE'sTooTHACnr.Ilnors euro In 1 minute, 2Se
f?tennStdntoirSoaphcalsnnd beautifies. ST,a
GEmiAXCouN IlEUOvrn kills Corns ft Ilunlons.

A i.wats what It Is cracked up to be Ice.
--Uftl

There Shall Ilo no Alps..
When Napoleon talked of Invading Italy

ono of his olllcers said: " Bat, slro, remem-
ber Iho Alps." To an ordinary man theso
would havo seemed simply insurmounta-
ble, but Napoleon responded eagerly:
"There sholl bo no Alps." So the famous
Slmplon pass was made. Disease, like a
mountain, stands In tho way of famo, fort-un- o

nnd honor to many who by Dr. Piorce's
"Golden Medical Ufscovery" might bo
healed and so tbo mountain would disap- -

It Is specific for all blood, chronloJear. and livor diseasos, such as consump-
tion (which is scrofula of the lungs), pim-
ples, blotches, eruptions, tumors, swellings,
lover-sore- s and kiudrcd complaints.

The shoe-mak- will cc) talnly be tbo last
man. --V. Y. .Vail. .

Ir nflllctcd w ith Boi-- Eyes uso Dr. Isaac
Tbomiiou'sCyoWator.Drugchit8scllit.83c..

WiiEX the strike, thoy do not
brute any thing. .V. 1". llrajMc.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh Is agreeable
to uso. It Is not a liquid or a snuff. &0c.

Ir a girl wants to get ninnlcd she gener-
ally says so to bar p)ppr r.-- CUtcagt

THE MARKETS.

NevtYoiik. Ma 2.
rLOUlt-Ex- tra Ohio 3 2S 8 00
WHIIAT lied Winter UWs 0IU

No. 1 White Win 06
COIIN-N- n.2 U (t 41l
IMTS-Jll-xed Western K) 3
ItlltK Mess 0 23 11 00
I.AIUl-l'rl- mo steam 8 lOlja 8 20
mnTini-Wcst- crn 10 Sh u
CilKKSK-Ol- llo , V j 0
KOC1S Western , ll'ja 13
CATTI.K 4 rt) & 8 01)
BIIKKl' 5 00 ft 7 00
HOGS 4 03 a 4 75

CLnVFI.AND.
FLOUll Country XX White. 4 40 att HI

Minnesota patent.. 5 11 it DM
Ainbor Ill) It IU

WHEAT NO.S Kl(46 80
COIIS 30 40
OATS-- No. 1 37 (ft AS
CHUKSK-Cho- lce factory ... 12 & 12U

Ohio dairy 13 B 11',;
nUTTKIl-Cho- Ico IX ut 20
r.ans v --. lojif it
rOTATOKR ,, , 411 M
8UKII3 Timothy. 1 l CI 2 00

Clover IB) & era
HAY Billed 12 0U ft 15 00

Hulk, on mnrltit MOO Q 18 00
CI.NXTNIIATI.

FLOim Family..., t 3 SO KI4O0
WflKAT i.w.. M O to
COHN , SS (it .1S(i
ItYK........... '. 07 KJ TO
OATS. i &mm 33K
niiTTCit : 18 a SI
llOGS-Com- to light 3 50 ft 4'15

I'ncklnu 4 UO 4 40
TOI.KIX).

WHEAT-N- O. Sited Winter... Kiva US
COHN No.2 .17 37V
OATS Ko. 2 i.; 2! 3214

IIU1TAIX).
nnEVES nest t 400 iusm

Mtdiuin.... 4 25 (ft 4 75
8HEEP Common 3 75 (!.Choice 0 25 8 25
nOGS-t'onim- nn lo lair 4 00 n 4 35

Heavy 4 35 C 4 15
' IMTTBIIUltail.

nEEVES-no- st BM costs
Med urn 4 75 fi) 25

SIIEEI'-Ilcst.- ,.,. (UI Ch 4 75
Medium 4 1)0 dHZ't

II0C1S YorJ.crs,..i 4 15 ,),ia
'l'lilludelphlns 4 35 ItlltPltll.ADHI.PlllA.

25 ft M
'tilled...., 25 & 35
Western 32 to 34

Poisoned by Scrofula
TtioUlot of acrofula tnttio blood hould bo got rM

of or terloui conaequcncct nuy rcault. Consumption
Uundoublcdl scrofula of tho lunci,onl In Iti early
itf e may bo cured by purifying tbo blood nd build
faff up tbo tyitem. For tliti Hood's SartaparMla I4J
UDcqaftioa. ii ie turti cruiui wncn 11 wrania
Ibe form of running lorei, bolii, bunches In tbo necjc,
cstsrrbt or In any other manner. "While It purifies.
Hood's SsrssparllU also Tit si lies and enriches tbo
blood. Glre It atrial.

'I bare teen taking Hood's Sarssparilia for about
three months. Jlefore that tlmo my blood, was Ir a
terrible condition. After using It for about one month
my appetite was better and my general health greatly
mproved. Kornnedlclno at good as Hood's Sana
partus too much can not be said.' L, L, Limit,
Dogbee House, Pa team, Ct,

"I bare been troubled It It scrofula for three years,
baring running sores on my leg. After taking one
bottla of Hood's BarsapsrIIU I am getting well rapid
ly." Asa Elbbx, South Jiend, Ind

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold lijr all dnml'ls. Ill six lor H. rrepwed t7

0. 1. HOOP & CO Apotbourlcl, Lowell, llui,
IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

EPITHELIOMA!
OR SKIN CANCER.

For lercn jrcan I oBcre4 will) s c.nctr ou mr face.
Klght iQonllis so a Irlcod rccommcn4e4 Ino moot
C.viri.a ftnnrtn,. anil 1 (Iplrrtnlnril tn in.lin an -- (Tort
toprocuroit. Id llili I wsi lUcroMlal. .ml licg.n its
u.d. Tho InflucDco of Uio ,t nr.l w.. la
omewti.t .ffurftv.ta flia .orei but loon the

.nililirB.iiiotmproTesIierttioorn
lew twitle.. lr lieneral srr.ilr linnnwoa,
I .in stronger, nd oin sole lo da .uy Mad al work.
Taeunrerou mf f.co begin lo dicrc.o .nd llin
ulcer lo hnal. until there I. uot a Te.llgouf ltlc!l- -
ODlr a lllllo .earmark, iho pU'C,

lu. Joicu A. WcDoHiXO.
Atlanta, o... Avuiiit ll, irai
Tre.llio on Dloml and Bkln Dlieatr. m.llrd fro,.
tiia ttwirr Hrkomu Co.. Drawer & Atlanta, us.

fc'.V.lniy.awBlreel.

AnllllM Morulilno Habit Cured la lO
1 gouty.. Ma par IIU cured.

UTEvOT Pr,d,llcil'tu1Lunueu,Oulo

frolocllng1 Thrlr Rights.
rrobiibly no concern In the country hut

ndhored mora stiictlv to tuoilotorratnatlon
to ncblovo success fv tbn liberal uso ot

Ink tbnti hns the Ilrown Cbomlcal
orapnuy of Ilnltlmoro, Mil, Starting bus-

iness About flto yenrs neo, thoy have

circulation ot printed mnttor, moro than
bait ot which hns. been paid for lienspnpor
advertising. Allthlsliasheoitilnnotonmko
known the Tlilucsot thoir celobrnted Iron
Bitters.

As might lo expected, very largo salon
bavo resulted from this enormous outlay,
making It about ari stnplo in many drug
stores u is flour at tho corner grocery.
Like all good things, It has been Inrgoly
Imitated. They claim thero nro unscnipu.
Ions ninnufnchuiMTi who enter to just this
sortoftrndo, nnd somo dealers so lacking
In prlnclplo, that bocauso n greater profit
can be nindo on, fraudulent than on genu-
ine medjclues, are willing to delmlo tho
public By pushing oft Iron Tonlo 'Hitters
nnd other Tonio Medicines, lu plnco of genu-
ine llrowli's Iron Hitters. Tho company,
finding theso frauds praottced to extensive-
ly and all othor moans inadequate, havo at
Inst determined to try a littlo cold law to
put a stop to them. Bulls for heavy dam-
ages ,havo thoroforo been commonced
against Medlciho Manufactur-
ers, for soiling Iron Tonlo Ml tern; and oth-
ers for selling Hrpwu'a Iron Tonic: n drug,
gist In nnltlinOie, forselllnr; Iron TonlJ IHU
tors with his name upon iho label, which
medicine wasmndoby Meillclno
Manufacturers, and nlso claimed ns an Imi-
tation. The llrnnn Chemical Company

success In thoso Milts, ns It Is high
time those irllo hnvo built up tnrgo enter- -

rises lo success, should lio protected fromrhoso who Hv4) not by their own genius and
effort, but by copying nnd counterfeiting'
things that bnvo beon mado standard and
valuable by others.

Ir Isndimcult thing to mako the lens of.
M 1 n lal.nuin. t. ttj. ........ .11(11 Hlli loicovvjm. i. isiiiwi mien u UllllUUIbthing when n man lends his last dollar to
get It back again. l'atijlc JtiUr.

Dn. FirmOE's "Fnvorlto Proscription" is'
overy whero acknowledged to bo tno stand-
ard remedy for fomtls complaints and
weaknesses. It Is Bold by druggists.

Tnn dude, judging from bis conversation
holds thing In "oh." J'actjtc Jitlir..

"'renall!! .offer
tnr

LOOK AT THESE BOTTLES
and tea which you had rather havo tho bg "10-ce- bottle" with 0 cents' worth

of glue, or tho honest bottlo with
DOUBLE THE QUANTITY, AND BETTER QUALITY.

This li in exact reproduction ef i bottle of
glue extenilvely advcrtMed ai

"10-ce- article." IT is
II DON'T BE

DECEIYED LoPACE'S.
BY THC TOTAL

Outside Stum LePAQE'S

r".w4 Tnm
hamUle.

QUANTITY of
LIQUID GLUE

sold during thn past five
years In all parts of tho world
amounted to over

32 LViSLLBON
Dotttes. Everybody wants It.
AZTj KINDS of IiVATjlillS
liirf it a good thtngto handle.
Jt ttrhtff nrttt customer t and
ma Ac the old our 8TIUU

TWO COL0 MEDALS
London. 1SS3; New Orleans, IMS.
At tho Nctt Orlrana El position
Joints rmulo with It endured a
testing strain of over'

1600 POUNDS
TO A SQUARE tMCH.

Pronounced the Strongest Gluo Known.

IT MENDS EVERYTHINQ,
Wood) Leather, Ivory, Gill!,

China, fnrnlture, etc.
OTROHO AS .IRON, .

on
High Sounding

names.

EJ

nvH,BSwjBb

h "WSuF i
i

i 'i IfaMtair
' rgtnP

uuliuItiilUpciiaablo In

If your dealer does not keep It, send his
by mall. RUSSIA

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
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ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
By reason of lta cantml position and close relation to all principal linos Eact and
west, nt Initial and terminal points, constltutos tho most Important mldcontt-nont- ai

lint In that BVstom orthrouyh transportation which lnvltoa and facil-
itates travel and traflla between cities of tho Atlantic and Paclllo Coasts. It
Is oIbo tho favorlto and best route to and from points East, Northeast and
Southeast, and corresponding points W est. Northwest and Southwest.

Tho Hj ct Island Includes In Its main lino and branches, Chicago,
Jollot, Ottawa, Li3allo, Peoria, Oenoseo, Mollno and Roclc Island. In Illinois;
Davenport, Muscatlno, Washlnston, Fairtlold, Ottumwo, Oskaloooa, West
Liberty, Iowa City, Dos Molnos, Wlntcreot, Atlantic, lfjioxvlllo,

Harlan, Guthrie Centra anil Council Blunt), In Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron rjd Kansas City, In Leavenworth and Atchison,
In Kansus; Albert Loo, Minneapolis and St. Paul, In Minnesota; Watartown In
Dakota, and hundreds of Intermediate cities, towns, vlllascs ana stations.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Its patrons that sense security afforded i solid,
thoroughly billastsd road-be- smooth traclcs or continuous steel roll; sub-
stantially oullt culverts and brldiros; rolllnrr stoclc as near perfection as
human skill can malco It; tho safety appliances of patent buffers, platforms
nnd s: 'nnd that exaotln dlsclpllno which governs tho practical
operation of all Its trains Othor specialties of this routo nro Tronsforo at
all connecting points In Union Depots, and tho unsurpassed comforts and
luxuries of Its Passontrer Equipment,

Tho Post Express Trains betweon Chicago nnd tho Missouri Hivor nro com- -
of woll vontilated, Hnoly upholstered Day Coachoo. Magnificent PullmanIiosod Bleopors of tho latest de?lfrn, and sumptuous Dining Cars, In which

olaborately cooked meals aro lelsuroly oaten, "good Digestion waiting on
Appetite, and Health on both." Botwoon Chicago and Kansas City ana
Atchison, aro also run tho Celobratod Reclining Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho direct and favorlto Una between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
whero connections aro mads In Union Denots for all points In tho Territories
and British Provinces. Over this routo, Past Exnross Trains are run to tho
watorlntr places, summer resorts, plcturosquo localities, nnd hunting and fish-lll- g

grounds of Iowa and Minnesota. It Is also tho most dcslrablo routo to tho
rich wboat Holds and rmstornl lands Interior Dakota.

Still another DIRECT LINE, via Seneca and Kankakoo, has been opened
between Nowport Hows, Richmond, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, nnd Lalayetto ana
Council BlulTs, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. and Intormedlato points.

For detailed information soe Maps and Folders, as well as
Tlckota, at all Ticket Offices la tho United States and Canada; or

uuuroBsmg
R. R. CABLE,

President and General Manager, Chicago.
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